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The American Cheesesteak Co. 

"American Specialty"

The American Cheesesteak Co specializes in cheese-steak and is quite

popular in downtown Vancouver. The finest ingredients, great seasonings

and warm traditions greet you at this charming locale, brimming with fine

hospitality. Stand-out choices from their extensive menu include Le

Bifteck, The Cowboy, The Philly and The New Yorker. Poutine, Onion

Rings and Market Sald make for great sides, when ice-cream shakes and

floats complete the all-American treat! Try out The American Cheesesteak

Co.

 +1 604 681 0130  americancheesesteak.com/  781 Davie Street, Vancouver BC

The Dirty Apron 

"Savor Simplicity!"

The Dirty Apron is a good choice in Gastown for a simple yet romantic

meal. With elaborate choices of breakfast, lunch boxes and savory

sandwiches, their menu impresses the discerning foodie quite well. Stand-

out sandwich options are Roast Beef, Crab & Shrimp, Confit Albacore

Tuna and Smoked Ham. Cookies and brownies from the dessert menu are

also something to relish at this charming cafe. Check website for more

information.

 +1 604 879 8588  deli.dirtyapron.com/  info@dirtyapron.com  540 Beatty Street,

Vancouver BC

 by stu_spivack   

The Kaboom Box 

"Street Smart!"

Local and sustainable products define the taste of The Kaboom Box in the

streets of downtown Vancouver. The reasonably-priced menu has great

choices of combo burger meals, salads and sandwiches. Try the Crab-cake

Salad, Hot Smoked Salmon 'Salmwich' or The Gulf Island Fried Oyster

Po'Boy to get a feel of the Kaboom Box appeal. They use organic

ingredients wherever possible too, check website for more details.

 +1 604 788 6367  www.thekaboombox.com/  andrewpfielding@mac.com  777 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC

Finch’s 

"A Little Gem"

Tucked away on an unassuming corner on the borders of the Financial

District, Finch's is a hidden gem. The room has the atmosphere of a

French country kitchen replete with bistro style blackboards listing the

specials of the day. The coffee is fair trade and authentic chai and loose

leaf teas are also offered. Try their signature Pear, Brie and Prosciutto

sandwich alongside a bowl of fresh made soup or a tomato salad. For a

small place, Finch's packs a big menu, with almost twenty baguettes to

choose from, as well as breakfast selections and cheese plates.
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 +1 604 899 4040  www.finchteahouse.com/  353 West Pender Street, Corner of

Homer, Vancouver BC

 by W. E. Jackson   

Hubbub Sandwich 

"Epic Sandwiches"

The folks at Hubbub Sandwich take you through the process of creating

just the perfect sandwich that starts of with freshly baked baguette, house

special garlic sauce, lettuce, jalapenos, cilantro and caramelized onions.

To that awesome base, select from choicest protein options that include

turkey sausage, chicken breast or even prawn. Sides with a kick include

chips, slaw or quinoa salad and to wash it all down draft beers are

available along with wines. So if hunting for the best sandwich in

Vancouver, look no further than Hubbub's.

 +1 604 568 3398  hubbubsandwiches.com/  859 Hornby Street, Vancouver BC

 by DaveCrosby   

Meat & Bread 

"Make Me a Sandwich"

Making a sandwich is more than just slapping a slab of meat between the

bread. It's an art and Meat & Bread seemed to have mastered it. Their

menu features scrumptious sandwich choices like porchetta, grilled-

cheese and meatball, among others. There are tasty sides like soups and

salads too and you can have their lip-smacking bacon maple ice-cream

sandwich for dessert. In case you want to accompany your sandwich with

a drink or two, they even have beer, wine and ciders. The Porchetta here

is famous around town, so that's a must-try!

 +1 604 566 9003  meatandbread.ca/  info@meatandbread.ca  370 Cambie Street, At

Victory Square, Vancouver

BC

 by Lindsey Gira   

Black+Blue 

"Celebrating Steaks"

At Black+Blue, creating the perfect steak is almost an art form. The

restaurant prides itself in selecting premium cuts of rare and aged beefs

and treating it with the utmost care to produce a meall that is rich in flavor

and taste. Salads, creamed potatoes, mushrooms and onion rings make

for worthy sides and to complement the meal, a selection of stunning

cocktails. Desserts are formed with equal passion and finish perfectly

each meal. Black+Blue with all its glory thus becomes one of Vancouver's

finest place to dine.

 +1 604 637 0777  www.glowbalgroup.com/b

lackblue/

 info@blackandblue.ca  1032 Alberni Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Nisa Yeh   

Railtown Cafe 

"Sandwich Party!"

Railtown Cafe delights with their unique cooking methods that tries to

seal the nutritional value of the food served. Patrons would vouch for the

quality of their salad range, which includes The Reuben, The Pork and The

Salmon. Salads, soups, pastries and breakfast options complete the food

picture at Railtown. There is a special catering menu that can be ideal for

a casual party. Check website for more details.

 +1 604 568 8811  railtowncafe.ca/  397 Railway Street, Vancouver BC
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